The lon-mutants of Escherichia coli grow apparently normally except that, after temporary periods of inhibition of deoxyribonucleic acid synthesis, septum formation is specifically inhibited. Under these conditions, long, multinucleate, nonseptate filaments result. The lon-mutation also creates a defect such that wild-type bacteriophage X fails to lysogenize lon-mutants efficiently and consequently forms clear plaques on a lon-host. Two lines of evidence suggest that this failure probably results from interference with expression of the AcI gene, which codes for repressor, or with repressor action:* (i) when a Ion-mutant was infected with a XcII, cIII, or cY mutant, there was an additive effect between the lon-mutation and the Xc mutations upon reduction of lysogenization frequency; and (ii) lon-mutants permitted the growth of the Xcro mutant under conditions in which the repressor was active. The isolation of A mutants (Xtp) which gained the ability to form turbid plaques on lon-cells is also reported.
The Escherichia coli lon-mutants are conditional cell division mutants which apparently are defective in septum formation after temporary inhibition of DNA synthesis. Long, nonseptate filaments are formed during incubation on enriched medium after ultraviolet (UV) or X irradiation, thymine starvation, or periods of treatment with inhibitors of deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) synthesis (1, 12, 17, 19, 32, 33) . The lon-mutation also causes the cells to overproduce polysaccharide capsule and to appear mucoid on minimal medium at 37 C (12, 26 ). An additional property of lon-mutants is that the phages P1 and XsusN, which exist as extrachromosomal plasmids (14, 29) , do not lysogenize lon-cells efficiently (30) . We report here that wild-type X lysogenizes lon-E. coli with reduced frequency and forms clear plaques when X+-infected lon-cells are plated on enriched agar.
Infection of E. coli cells by X results in the establishment of lysogeny or in vegetative growth of the phage. The establishment of lysogeny depends on complex interactions of at IPresent address: Chemistry Department, Harvard University, Cambridge, Mass. 02138, on leave from the University of Texas at Austin. least two sets of phage regulatory processes and on the physiological state of the host cell. The X repressor, the protein which establishes and maintains lysogeny, is synthesized from the cI gene. Mutants defective in gene cI do not lysogenize. During the establishment of immunity, X repressor synthesis is regulated by X genes cII and cIII and site cY. Transcription of cI is initiated at a promoter, called pre by Reichardt and Kaiser (28) , which is activated by cII and cIII proteins acting at the cY site. Consequently, mutants defective in cII, cIII, or cY do not lysogenize efficiently (7, 15, 28) . The physiological factors of the host which affect the lysis-lysogeny decision include the levels of cyclic adenosine monophosphate (cAMP) and of the cAMP receptor protein (CAP). Salmonella typhimurium mutants defective in cAMP or in CAP synthesis do not permit efficient lysogenization by the temperate phage P22 (11) . Similar E. coli mutants are lysogenized inefficiently by the lambdoid phage Xh8O (9) .
Evidence will be presented that the reduced lysogenization of lon-mutants occurs because the ton-defect interferes with the expression of the X gene cI or with repressor action. These (15) . (For a discussion of factors which influence variation in determination of lysogenization frequencies, see Kaiser [15] .) The suspensions were centrifuged for 10 min at 4 C at 8,000 x g. The pellet was washed by pipetting 0.5 volume of buffer (12) Fig. 1) . All lon-strains tested allowed clear plaque formation. These included AB1899 lon,-, AB2426 Ion,-, and AB2427 Ion,, which, along with AB2428, were selected after UV mutagenesis from AB1157 (12) . AX14 and AX17 Ion,-were spontaneous mutants of 2eOlc.
Clear plaque formation was not a property specifically of the A immunity region. The heteroimmune Ximm4"3 and Ximm2" strains (16, 23) also formed clear plaques on all lonmutants tested (Table 2) .
Clear plaques resulted from decreased frequency of lysogenization of the host. Cells in broth were infected with X+ and assayed for survivors and for lysogens. The lon-strain AB2428 survived, after infection at high multiplicity, at about one-tenth the level of survival of lon+ strains; strain AX14 survived at (Table 3) . Lysogenization frequency of lonstrains was about one-fifteenth to one-fourth the lysogenization frequency of lon+ strains at high multiplicity of infection. As multiplicity of infection was lowered, the difference between lysogenization frequencies decreased.
The level of spontaneously liberated X phage in cultures of lon-lysogens was greater than that in lon+ lysogens. Lysogens were grown to an optical density at 540 nm of 0.70 (2.54-cm light path) and chloroformed, and the free phage were titered. The phage titer was threeto sevenfold higher in lon-than in lon+ lysogenic cultures (Table 4) .
Growth of the Acro-mutant on a lonhost. Strain XcI,,7cro27-, when plated at 40 C, forms clear plaques because the thermosensitive repressor is inactivated. When plated on wild-type E. coli at 30 C, the repressor is active, the cro-mutation renders the phage incapable of shutting off repressor synthesis, and consequently no plaques are discernible because almost all infected cells are lysogenized (8, 9, 28) . The XcI,,7cro27 mutant was able to form (Table 5) , and (ii) added cAMP (1 or 5 mM) in the plating medium did not restore the turbid phenotype to X+ plaques on lon-hosts (Table 2) . Additionally, lon-mutants formed the inducible enzymes tryptophanase (31) and ,8-galactosidase (unpublished data). Infection of lon-strains by X mutants defective in establishment of lysogeny. The XcII, cIII, and cY mutants do not lysogenize host cells efficiently, but lysogeny is stable once it is established (15, 28) . (The XcI mutants do not form stable lysogens [15] , as these mutants are defective in both the establishment and maintenance of lysogeny.)
If some aspect of the Ion-cell interfered with the function of X genes cII, cIII, or site cY, X+ would be expected to form clear plaques on Ion hosts. If Ion-cells inhibit the expression of one of these genes, cII for example, one might expect the frequency of lysogenization of loncells by XcII to be no less than the lysogenization frequency of XcII on lon+ hosts.
Determination of the fraction of lysogens among lon-cells infected with a mutant of XcII, cIII, or cY revealed in each case that lysogenization was less efficient than that of X+ (Table   6 ). In addition, the cII, cIII, and cY mutants caused lysogenization of the Ion-host less efficiently than they did the Ion+ host. The additive effect of the Ion-mutation and these A mutations indic-' as that the Ion-defect is not exclusively mediated through an effect upon cII, cIII, or cY.
Mutants of X which gained the ability to form turbid plaques on lon-hosts. Mutagen-treated X was plated on a lon-lawn and was screened for turbid plaques, which occurred in a proportion of 0.0005. (Mutagentreated lysates plated on the lon+ indicator yielded clear plaque mutants in a proportion of 0.03.) Four independent X mutants which formed medium-size turbid plaques on the lon-AB2428 were purified and labeled Xtp-1, Xtp-2, Xtp-3, and Xtp-4 (Fig. 1) ences from wild-type cells. First, a defect is created such that temporary periods of DNA synthesis inhibition, during which growth continues, cause inhibition of septum formation during subsequent periods of DNA synthesis and growth. In enriched media, the inhibition of septum formation can be indefinite (1) . Temporary periods of DNA synthesis inhibition in wild-type E. coli delay cell division during subsequent growth and DNA synthesis but do not lead to indefinite uncoupling of mass increase and cell division (19, 33) . We proposed (31) that cell division regulatory mechanisms of wild-type E. coli are able to maintain the mass increase-cell division coupling even after temporary periods of DNA synthesis inhibition; a mutation in the lon gene would alter or interfere with these "regulatory mechanisms."
Second, lon-mutants appear mucoid on glucose minimal medium at 30 and 37 C, whereas lon+ cells are mucoid at 30 C but are nonmucoid at 37 C on this medium (12, 26) . Markovitz (26) reported that uridine diphosphate (UDP)-galactose-4-epimerase, an enzyme coded for by the galE gene of the gal operon (3), was derepressed in capR-mutants (apparently identical to lon-mutants). Hua and Markovitz (13) and Mackie and Wilson (25) have extended this finding to report that in capR-mutants the entire gal operon was derepressed at the level of transcription (25) , even in the presence of a galR-, galRs, or galOc mutation (13) . The derepression of gal by capR occurred even in induced cells (13, 25) . It was proposed that the capR gene product acts as a repressor of the gal operon and that the capR repressor acts independently of the gal repressor at a hypothetical operator (QcapR) distinct from the previously identified galO gene. The capR mutations also cause elevated levels of phosphomannoseisomerase, guanosine diphosphate (GDP)-mannose hydrolyase, GDP-Lfucose synthetase, GDP-mannose pyrophosphorylase, UDP-glucose dehydrogenase, and UDP-glucose pyrophosphorylase (20) (21) (22) 26) .
Third, Takano (30) reported that lysogenization of E. coli by phage P1 or XsusN requires the lon+ allele. P1 and XsusN normally persist as extrachromosomal plasmids in E. coli (14, 29) ; when mutants which were not lysogenized by P1 were selected, they proved to be Ion-. Takano (30) also selected P1 mutants which gained the ability to lysogenize lon-bacteria. It was proposed (among other models) that loss of the lon+ function results in blocking of the P1 immunity repressor (30) .
A fourth major property of Ion-mutants is the defect which causes reduced lysogenization by X+. Lysogeny by X depends on (i) expression of the XcI gene, (ii) function of X genes cII and cIII and site cY, and (iii) host synthesis of cAMP and CAP. The evidence seems to indicate that the expression of the XcI gene or function of its gene product is inhibited in lonbacteria. The Acro27-mutant, which overproduces the repressor at 30 C, was able to plate on a lon-host at this temperature, a result which strongly suggests that the repressor does not function properly in a lon -host. In addition, the lon-defect does not exclusively interfere with expression of XcII, cIII, or cY, or with function of the cII or cIII products. The lon-cells do not seem to be defective in cAMP or CAP because they form inducible enzymes (31) It should be noted that Cohen and Chang (6) reported that X infection causes inhibition of cellular macromolecular syntheses. Thus, it is possible that X infection of lon-cells could lead to killing by an indirect mechanism analogous to the action of UV. However, killing of lon-cells by UV irradiation, thymine starvation, or by action of other inhibitors occurs because the inhibition of DNA synthesis leads to subsequent filamentous growth with eventual lysis of the filaments. We observed X+-infected lon-cells growing on the surface of YET agar plates; about 85% of the cells either lysed or failed to grow or elongate. Thus, indirect killing by induction of filamentous growth is not the basis for reduced lysogenization frequency. Of course, other indirect ways cannot be ruled out at present.
A model which explains the multifarious properties of lon-mutants is that the stability of repressor-DNA complexes is altered as a result of the lon-mutation. This rather nonspecific defect would explain the failure of P1 and X+ to repress vegetative functions. Altered repressor-operator binding could explain the failure of lon-mutants to divide after temporary DNA synthesis inhibition in the following manner: cell division in E. coli is dependent on completion of a round of DNA replication (5, 10) ; presumably the cyclic completion of DNA replication triggers derepression or repression 1330 of operons involved in septum formation. Altered repressor-operator binding could result in expression of certain operons involved in the regulation of septum formation at inappropriate times in the cell cycle, or in no expression at all.
This model is consistent with the results of Mackie and Wilson (25) and of Hua and Markovitz (13) if one assumes that (i) induced cultures still have reduced but not abolished repressor-operator binding, and (ii) the galRand galOc mutants used did not produce totally inactive repressor and operator, respectively. The results obtained with the galR8 mutant also are consistent with the model because the gaiR8 repressor retains DNA-binding capability.
Perhaps the lon-mutation creates an altered protein which normally binds to DNA in a nonenzymatic or nonregulatory role. Such a protein has been described for T4 (4) . E. coli cells contain DNA-binding proteins which could have these properties (24, 27) . Alteration of such a protein could lead to decreased or increased affinity of some repressors for their operators.
Other models can be formulated (e.g., 13, 25, 30) .
The lon-interference with the establishment of lysogeny by X+ and the cell division defect of lon-cells (exhibited after temporary DNA synthesis inhibition) suggest a possible relationship between regulation of the A repressor and regulation of septum formation. Kirby, Jacob, and Goldthwait (18) earlier proposed such a relationship after describing the properties of a temperature-sensitive mutant of E. coli which grows normally at 30 C but which forms long, multinucleate, nonseptate filaments at 40 C. When this mutant was lysogenized at 30 C with X+ and shifted to 40 C, lytic growth of A was induced.
The Atp mutants might have resulted from mutations in promoters which regulate the expression of the XcI gene; more efficient promoters could lead to increased synthesis of repressor. The Xtp mutants could be similar to the Ah8O mutants which are able to form plaques on cya-or CAP-E. coli mutants (9) .
It is anticipated that analysis of X+ infection of lon-cells might yield basic information on the interaction between temperate viruses and their hosts. Additionally, this system might permit a definition of the bacterial defect created by the lon-mutation. Mapping studies to determine the site of the Xtp mutations and biochemical analyses of X+-infected lon-cells are in progress. These studies should lead to more definite information on which function of A+ is altered after infection of lon-cells, and consequently a definition of the lon-defect.
